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rounds. Compliance and failures with the process are
reviewed regularly with staff.
Findings & Interpretation: From January 2013eJuly 2014,
percent compliance with the CMCP increased from 30% to
>98% compliance (median¼87%). Number of alarms per
patient day decreased from 180 to 20 (median¼26) alarms/
day during this time period. The CMCP has sustained low
numbers of alarms per monitored patient day.
Discussion & Implications: The results of the CMCP have
not only been sustained, but improved with time. The pro-
cess has been integrated into the daily workﬂow of the BMT
staff. With the number of false alarms down there is an
improved work environment and re-sensitization to cardiac
monitor alarms.560
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
In April 2014, the Bone Marrow Transplant medical team
began patient-engaged, bedside rounds. This inhibited the
primary nurse from attending rounds and decreased nursing
presence during key discussions and decision making.
Rounding occurs between 8:00 am and 11:00 am, a peak time
for clinical needs such as medication administration, chemo-
therapy infusion and stem cell transplant. Nursing involve-
ment during rounds was further challenged due to vacancy
rates, training requirements of inexperienced staff, and a new
electronic medical record. Charge nurse support was available
but individuals in this role struggled to meet all clinical needs.
The purpose of the Clinical Resource Nurse (CRN) is to facili-
tate primary nurse presence at beside rounds by ensuring
clinical tasks are completed in a safe and timely manner.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: A job description was
created and a member of the nursing leadership team was
selected to pilot the role based upon clinical and leadership
expertise. The pilot role was established as an 8 hour day,
Monday through Friday, for 12 weeks. Effectiveness of the
CRN role was evaluated during a charge nurse focus group
and through collection of anecdotal reports from staff.
Additionally, feedback was solicited through a post-pilot
survey.
Findings & Interpretation: The implementation of this role
enhanced the charge nurse’s ability to supervise rounds and
manage patient ﬂow. The charge nurse group felt that they
were more effective in leading rounds and supported
through the presence of an available clinically competent
nurse. Frequency of the patient care nurse attending bedside
rounds increased. Patient care nurses reported satisfaction
with consistently attending bedside rounds, receiving unin-
terrupted lunch breaks, and having a clinical resource
available. Barriers to successful implementation of this role
were more logistical and unit culture related.
Discussion & Implications: To further enhance utilization
of the role, an increased focus on patient education and
meeting discharge needs will be addressed. Expanding the
role to seven days a week in order to facilitate continuity
of care is also being considered. At the end of the pilot
phase, the CRN role was found overall to be beneﬁcial and
plans are to dedicate a permanent position for this re-
source.561
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Successful care of Pediatric Blood and Marrow Transplant
(PBMT) patients involves a multi-disciplinary care team of
providers. The New York State Patients’ Bill of Rights stipulates
that all patients have a right to know the names, positions,
and functions of any hospital staff involved in their care.When
creative strategies have been used to establish patient rapport
and introduce patients to new providers, these have been met
with some success. We developed a tool to assist PBMT re-
cipients recognize their many care-team members and pro-
mote a therapeutic alliance.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Upon admission for
PBMT, a poster-board was placed in the patient’s room. Each
day during the admission a photo featuring a member of the
patient’s care team holding a positivemessagewas taken and
placed on the board in calendar format, with a caption
indicating the day pre or post BMT the photo was taken. At
discharge, a photowas taken of the patient holding a positive
message he/she had written about him/herself; the patient
was given a scrapbook to hold all photos to commemorate
the PBMT experience.
Findings & Interpretation: The patient, family and staff
were interviewed post discharge. The patient reported the
project helped him identify his healthcare team members
over his prolonged hospitalization; he also reported that the
messages were motivational and helped him feel connected
to his team. He especially enjoyed funny messages that
helped lift his spirits when he didn’t feel well. The patient
reported that he would not change anything about the
project. The patient’s family members reported that the
photos assisted them in identifying team members they had
not previously met who were caring for their son. They felt
the messages staff wrote were very inspiring, and both they
and their son looked forward to getting a message each day.
No adverse effects were reported.
Discussion & Implications: As a quality improvement proj-
ect, we plan to use this tool prospectively with all admitted
PBMT patients. We plan to assess for improvement in patient
satisfaction related to identiﬁcation of team members. We
believe that this project can easily be replicated at other in-
stitutions and has a low overhead cost in relationship to the
potential improvement in patient experiences.
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